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THE LATEST NOVEL ^ 

THE HOUSE OF HALUWELL
By Mrs. Henry Wood, author of “Beet Lynne.'*
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MAYOR CLARKE OPTIMISTICDAMN THE COUNTRY DAILY.

Now that elections are over, don’t you think- It 
would be wise for Huntsman Jaffray to call in 
his pack of bloodhounds who are harassing every 
business man in Canada?

Out of 18 assignments on the territory I cover 
fcll of them belief® with The Globe that Canada is 
no use. They artfdisheartened and have thrown 
up the sponge, leaving the wholesale men who 
support The Globe to make the best of it.

A country merchant told me that the horse, 
barley and egg cry has compelled him to refuse 
credit to several farmers who are reading The 
Globe—they have lost heart and confidence and 
are no more use. Instead of “ Business Embar
rassments” The Globe might substitute the 
words, “Our Unfortunate Friends. ”

Call in the hounds—give business a chance ! 
Spring is upon us, life is everywhere. Why ad
vertise “spring goods” in one cplumn and in 
another tell the people they are drifting into 
bankruptcy; 4be country in going to the dogs? 
The barking of the hounds is driving business 
away—tightening the purse-strings of people who 
have money.

The yell of “ heroes, eggs and baney ” will 
a farmer’s son to wear bis

CUPID’S DARTS ARE ALL AWRYDAN TOOK FRENCH LjZA VE.

A Prisoner Trusts to His Fleetness of Foot 
, to Gain His Freedom.
Governor Green is mourning the loss of 

one of the inmates of his castlé. His name 
is Daniel Buokley, aged 20. Yesterday after
noon with a gang of some 18 others, 
charge of two guards, he was working o 
the jail farm. The warm weather and the 
beauties of the surrounding^cenery instilled 
in Daniel’s breast a desire for freedom. Sud
denly throwing off his boots, he bounded for
ward with the fleet ness of a deer. The guards 
followed in hot pursuit. Buckley crossed the 
Don by the long bridge and sped up the west 
bank of the river. He easilwoutran his pur
suers, but they pluckily stuck t&the trail 
til they lost track of the fugitive in the 
woods in the neighborhood of Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. Buckley was serving a term 
of 40 days for the larceny of a pair of boots 
from Butler & Co. of Queen-street west, only 
three of which he had put in. The police 
were notified.

LIFE MAD NO ATTRACTIONS.

An Flora Barrister Seeks Death toy Poi-

Elora, May 8.—Edward Burns, barris
ter, took a dose of paris green with suicidal 
intent in Ms office and went home and went 
to bed. He admitted being sick, out did not 
say anything about what he bad taken, and 
it was several hours after the desperate deed 
was done that the awful discovery was made. 
Medical aid was then summoned with all 
possible speed and the stomach pump and 
other treatment were brought to bear. How
ever, the poison had been so long in his 
stomach that it had spread pretty well 
through his system, ana consequently the 
case appears to be a very hopeless one. 
Throughout the treatment he expressed a de
sire for death and said that life had no at
tractions for him. *

WED OUT BY THE FLAMES.THAT BID MOTEL.

A Much-Talked-Or Project that Becomes 
More Tangible Now.

A big hotel bee is now busting in several 
heads Mr. S. H. Janes, so it was said yes
terday, was closing a deal for the erection of 
a model palace hotel with a frontage on 
King-street between Victoria and Yonge 
of 150 feet and extending back to Victoria- 
street in L shape. Mr. Elgie and a syndi
cate of New Yorkers are awaiting the deci
sion of the trustees of the University in 
regard to the Upper Canada College block, 
on which, if they obtain it, they propose to 
erect the finest hotel in Canada. But there 
is a rival for the purchase of the site who 
have put in a higher bid than the Elgie 
syndicate. The story goes that this rival is 
the Canadian Pacific and that they purpose 
building a monster hotel if they can secure 
the Upper Canada College block. Mr. Elgie, 
however, says that bis syndicate have a right 
to put in another bid and that if they 
the privilege they will go their rival 
better. So that if all the reports are true, 
three concerns at least are working in To
ronto for a big hotel

COLONIAL PENNY POSTAGE. jus THINKS a PINAL SEXTLHMEMX 
WITH JtAILWAXS IS AX HAND.A rARSON WHO HAD TWO BEAUS 

TO HIS STRING.the tillage or at.liston al
most COMPLETELY DBSTEOTBD.

MR, GOSCHEN RECEIVES A DEPU
TATION IN LONDON.
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He Could Be Happy with Either 
T'other Dear Charmer Away—X 

ness Arrangement*' Which Cost an 
Aged Lover •5000-A Rejected Suitor 
Charged with a Contemptible Revenge.

Ordered at Keele-strcet, We® 

J unction—Land5 Subwayr W<»e 
«Bail

ler Cattle; Toronto
Market Extension Likely to toe Grantee

Warned —IBe

A Fire Which Raged for Five Hour, and 
Left Oe.ol.tlon In Ih Path—PiwtoHloe, 
Halls# Banks and Hotel. Burned—Con
flagration. in Other Town. — Niagara, 
Guelph and Orarenharet Visited.

He Says It Would Be Impossible to Eatah- 

ll.h a Universal Rate of Penny Postage 
AU Parts of the British Empire— A 

Loss of «88.000 In Four ^tiollths The 

Newfoundland Question.

Loudon, May &—A deputation called to
day upon Mr. Ooschen, Chancellor ot the Ex
chequer, for the purpose of laying before 
him their arguments in favor of the estab
lishment of a universal rate of penny postage 
to all parts of British Empire. In reply 
Mr. Goecben said it would be impossible to 
lower the postal rates The Government 
had already lost £37,866 in four months by 
the reduction made in colonial postage.

ENGLAND ANNKIKS TERRITORY.

How She Proposes to Prevent the Rumor
ed Boer Trek.

London, May 8.—England has annexed a 
strip of territory which she has hitherto 
protected on the western frontier of Bechu- 
ansldBd in order to prevent a threatened 
“trek” of Boers and Damaras.

The word “trek” is from the Dutch 
trekken, and means to draw, to travel by a 
wagon, orjo journey in search of a new 
settlement

The Holy Father and HU Children.
Rom, May 7.—The memorial recently 

presented to the Pope in the name of all the 
United States emigration committees begs 
the protection of the Holy Father for the 
400,000 to 500,000 Catholics who annually 
emigrate. The memorial is also signed by a 
representative of Canada and contains 
statistics of a very pessimistic character. 
Leo XUL accepted the memorial and pro
mised to give the matter special attention. 
One reason urged why national bishops 
should be appointed for America to look 
after the emigrants from different nationali
ties is that Irish bishops in the United States 
only nominate Irish priests,who do not know 
the languages spoken by immigrants. The 
result of this is that Catholic immigrants 
lose their religious faith. The statistics 
communicated to the Holy See prove these 
two points.

j —Railway Companies 

Rifle Range.

Ottawa, May 8.—The Queen City <ff the 
West swooped down on the Capital to* 
day, and Toronto business has ^ad the right 
of way in several of the departments and 
occupied a great deal of the atteotibn of the 
Railway Committee of the Privy Council

“I feel,” said Mayor Clarke, as he stood in 
front of the Russell House to-night with hie 
right foot elevated and pointed at the step 
of the cab which was to convey him to the 
train, “fairly wall satisfied with the result ai 
our visit. We have not got very much de
finitely settled, but we have made good pro
gress and have got several matters in pretty 
fair shape. As to the Esplanade, the Rail* 
way Committee seemed disposed to treat the 
city fairly, and I have great hopes that this 
matter will be settled in a few days. We 
were to have had a conference with the 
Grand Trunk and C.P.R. representatives to
day, but Mr. Bell was tired, and we agreed 
to have the meeting in Toronto, when I ex
pect we will be able to come to terms. If we 
don’t I have
Committee will intervene 
ment itself. Good-night.”

The Toronto deputation arrived this morn
ing, and consisted of Mayor Clarke and hie 
secretary, J. W. Somers, and Aldermen 
Verrai, Gibbs, Pope, Kerr, Phillips, Maloney.
Bailey, Score and McDougall The West 
Toronto Junction deputation? arrived at the 
same time, and consisted of J. C. Horner,
W. McFarlane, J. W. Biggs and C. C.
Going.

The Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council met in the Railway Committee room 
at 11, the members present being Sir John 
Macdonald, Sir Hector Lange vin, Sir 
Adolphe Caron, Sir John Thompson, Hon.
Joseph Chapleau, Hon. E. Dewdney and 
Hon. John Carling. John Bell, Q.C., ap
peared for the Grand Trunk and ex-Judge ^
Clark for the C.P.R. There were 85 cases g 
in all set down for hearing, but most of them F 
were postponed until next meeting of the*? 
committee.

The first case of interest to Toronto was r 
that of the subway and level crossings Vc ■ ~1 
at West Toronto Junction. Mr. C. C. , J / 
Going appeared for West Toronto and cou- J I 
tended for the subway at Keele-street and 
protection of the level crossings at Weston- 
road and St Clair-avenue. He explained 
that the cost of the subway would be 
$22,000, and it was proposed that the Grand 
Trunk, the C. P. R. and the municipality 
should each pay one-third of this. The muni
cipality was willing to agree to this provided 
the railway companies would properly pro
tect the level crossings. Mr. John Bell ap
peared for the Grand Trunk and Mr. Tait 
for the C. P. R.. They expressed their will
ingness to build the subway, but contended 
that the claim for protection at the level 

should not be allowed.
discussion the 

the construction

JAmherst, N.S., May 8.—The Amherst 
Baptist Church, at a business meeting this 
evening, passed a very strenuous paper con
cerning tbe conduct of the pastor’s late 
assistant, Mr, Alfred B. Staples. It appears 
Mr. Staples has been engaged to two or 
more ladies at the same time and promised 
to marry each within a short time. This 
was rather too much for any ordinary mor
tal and the crash oame on Tuesday last, when 
the youngest of the ladies came 

from New Brunswick and 
her friends insisted that

Alliston, Ont, May 8.—What at day
break this morning was a thriving village of 
1800 inhabitants on the Boyne River, in Sim- 
coe county, is now a smouldering mass of 
ruins, a fire which originated in the stables 
of the Queen’s Hot$l, and which quickly 
spread in all directions, having almost com-

When the
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best
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Remarkable a tctde.
Victoria, B .C., May 6.—The steamer 

Rainbow, which arrived from the north thta 
morning, brought down the news that a log
ger named Charles Sissons, employed a* 
Brickley Bay, Cadero Channel, committed 
suicide by cutting off his arm and bleeding 
to death. He was buried next day.

The Body Becosered.
Thamisvills, }tay 8.—After several days 

of weary work Mr. Watson and another 
found the body of Mias Christie Simington 
in the river, about a quarter of a mile from 
the plaoe where she Jumped iq. A jury 
brought in a verdict of suicide during a Ht of 
temporary insanity._______

A Suicide at Swift Current.
Winnipeg, May 8.—Ex-Mounted Police-

__ Jamieson, who has been drinking
heavily for some time, suicided yesterday at 
Swift Current.

< F pletely destroyed the village, 
flames were subdued after five hours’ stub
born fighting flre^pr six blocks of buildings, 
together with four hotels, a bank, foundry 
and dosens of dwellings had been destroyed.

The Mayor telegraphed early in the day 
for assistance to Barrie, the county town, 24 
miles northeast of here, but the engine was 
out of repair. The GolUngwood brigade 
promptly answered the call for help and as
sisted the local department in extinguishing 
the flames. The town presents a desolate 
appearance, telephone, telegraph and
electric light Wires being strewn [all 

the street, together with a
large quantity of goods, etc. The 
principal buildings destroyed were the 
postoffice, the, Bank of Hamilton, Odd
fellows’ Hall, O’Brien’s, Marrow’s and 
Nolan’s hotel, the Revere House, the large 
brick block owned by T. M. Brown, the Btar- 
ket House and tow n andflre balls,the skating 
rink, the fine brick block occupied by M. J. 
Doyle, tailor, Aitken & Sons’ iron foundry, 
Longeway’s grocery, vacant store be
longing to William Ma whinny, God
dard’s furniture store, McMylor’s fur- 

W. Bavair’s barber

a one

1BOOTS CAN'T BE LOWER.

Drop In Quebec Will Not In all Probability 
Affect Us Here#

“Should the proposed changain the manu
facturer’s price of boots and shoes take effect 
in Quebec, what would tbe effect be here?” 
queried The World of a representative of one 
of the leading local firms yesterday.

“In the first place,” he replied, “I don’t 
think it is possible for boots and shoes to be 
any lower in Quebec than at present; they 
have got prices down to the very last 
notch now. Even if they do see fit 
to put prices still lower. I do 
not think it would make any material 
change. In any case the prices on the goods 
they manufacture in Quebec, which are prin
cipally low grades, are about 90 per cent, 
below ours. In consequence of this they 
have secured a large portion of the trade in 
common goods, which at one time was pos
sessed by Toronto. As a result the output 
here in this class of goods is becoming less 
every year. No, there is not the least 
chance of lower prices here. Competition 
has brought us right down to hard pan. 
Then, leather is steady and is likely to be 
so for some time.11

cause many 
last year’s suit when he ought to have a 

a farmer's daughter will wear
over
she and
he should marry her then and there. He 
consented, procured a license and then re
fused to make use of the license. Under the 
circumstances all the parties concluded to 
wait until morning, but during the night the 
curate slipped away, leaving a carriage, road 
cart, sleigh, norse, library, trank, etc., to 
console a good many creditors.

co. Jnew one, mp,ny 
her last year’s hat and make over her old dress. 
Call in the hounds.

The farmers are getting better prices to-day than 
they have got for five years. The crops never look
ed better and every one would be bright, cheerful 
and happy and business would boom. But call 
in the hounds.

I saw a farmer the other day who was full of 
eggs, barley and bad whisky. A year ago he was a 
steady, prosperous fellow ; to day ho is a sour, 
discontented wretch, poisoned by The Globe 
aud its teachings. He was Jaffrayized or 
Farrerized.

McKinley, Jaffray and The- Globe have done all 
they can to damn the business of this country. 
Suuely they can afford fo put the hounds in the 
kennel and give usa rest. Putting politics on one 
side, when a paper tries to destroy the trade of 
the merchants and manufacturers who support 
it it is time to quietly insist that they call in the 

A Common Drummer.

APPALLING DISASTER IN UMBRIA185

A Quarry Town Filled with Workingmen 
Engulfed By a Flood and Nearly 

All on Board Drowned.

Rome, May 8.—News of a terrible disaster 
which occurred today at Allerona, near 
Orvieto, in thé Province of Umbria, has 
been received here. While a quarry train on 
which were many workingmen was at Aller
ona, a sudden flood occurred in the river and 
the rushing; water engulfed the train. The 
cars were lifted from the tracks and were 
carried a considerable distance. Most of 
the men on board were drowned.

r
TWASA BUSINESS ENGAGEMENT-î

reason to hopd7the Railway 
make a settle-over

Although It Was to Include the Marriage 
Ceremony—Mies Livingston Secures 
r • Verdict For •5000 Damages.

Buffalo, May 8.—Miss Nellie Livingeton’s 
suit against Frank W. Knox terminated to
day and the jury promptly returned a ver
dict of $5000 for the plaintiff to heal her 
wounded affections. Miss Livingstou was 
subjected to a rigid cross-examination by 
Lawyer Milburn. She stated that Mr. Knox 
urged her to break her engagement to Mr. 
Wallen of Oil Springs, Ont, the 
Canadian, stating that his money won 
weigh his rival’s youth. She did not 
it understood that she had fallen in love 
with Mr. Knox. There was no time for either 
love or affection. It was a distinctly busi
ness matter. Joseph Jackson, Miss Living
ston’s brother-in-law, and Mrs. Laura Lay- 

corroborated Miss Livington’s tes Li

man

Local Jottings.
The City Council has been called for Monday

lodge Windsor, No. 35, S.O.E.. 
ccessful at home in Shaftesbury Hall

evening.
The members ofUNIVERSITY 8 EN A TIL

hounds.gave a sue 
last night.

There were registered with the City Clerk 
yesterday, 88 births, 26

The Bankers’ Scholarship Will Amount to 
•70 Per Annum.

Light

THE RITUALISTS IN THE DARK.t. west.
A meeting of the Senate was held last 

night in the Biological Department. There 
were present Vice-Chancellor Sir Daniel 
Wilson, Rev. Dr. Sheraton. Rev. Dr. Caven, 
Prof. Chapman, Prof. Hutton, Mr. Hoyles, 
Rev. Mr. Reynard, Dr. Willmott.Dr.Robert- 
son, Mr. Mortimer Clark, Prof. Ashley, 
Prof. Baker, Prof. Loudon, Dr. Ellis, Mr. 
Ay les worth, Mr. Houston, Mr. King, Mr. 
Berwick, Dr. Wright, Dr. Macfarlane, Mr. 
Creelman, Mr. Marsh, Mr. Embree.

On motion of Mr. Houston, seconded by 
Mr. Creelman, all communications respecting 
University extension work were referred to 
a special committee.

On motion of Mr. Berwick, seconded by 
Mr. Marsh, it was resolved that this Senate 
join Queen’s and McGill Universities in ask
ing the Government for the removal of cus
tom duties on books imported for college 
libraries.

The report of members of faculties of arts 
in University and University College, with 
lists of books requiried for carrying on uni
versity work efficiently, was received and 
referred to the Library Committee.

On motion of Prof. Ashley, seconded by 
Mr. Houston, the following statute was pas s- 
edfregarding the Bankers’ Scholarship;

1. Be it enacted that there be a scholarship 
of $70, to be known as Bankers’ Scholarship.

2. All students shall be eligible who have 
passed the examination in first year, it shall 
be awarded on a special examination on sub
ject» determined by professor in political 
science, to be announced before the end of 
the Easter term. The examination shall be 
held in September in eacn year and shall be 
conducted by professor or some one appoint
ed by him in awarding scholarship. Regard 
shall be paid not only to the results of the 
-sDecial examination, but also to standing- 
in first veer examination.

& The"scholarship shall not be tenable with 
any other, and the holder shall be exempt 
from the obligation of proceeding to a degree.

The report of the niles of Senate procedure 
and the curriculum in music was ordered to 
be printed and distributed. Moved by Prof. 
Chapman, seconded by Prof. Hutton, it 
was resolved that the Board of Trustees be 
asked to give immediate instructions for 
the erection of a suitable building for miner
alogy and geology so that it can be properly 
carried on. .

On motion of Dr. Caven, seconded by Sir 
Daniel Wilson, a deputation of chancellor, 
vice-chancellor, présidé*#, Dr. Sheraton, 
Burwash, Mr. Moss, Father Teefy, Dr. 
O’Sullivan, Professor Loudon, Dr. 
W. T. Atkins, Dr. Wright and the 
mover was appointed to wait upon the Gov
ernment on tbe propriety of constituting 
anatomy, pathology, sanitary science, report 
of work of university and to assist the uni
versity in providing requisite

On motion of Prof. Loudon, seconded by 
Mr. Embree, a committee of the president, 
Dr. Burwash and the mover and seconder 
was appointed to arrange with the Minister 
of Education and joint board of matricula
tion and leaving examiners for holding the 
examination for matriculation scholarship 
examination for current year at Toronto 
and for the awarding of sued scholarships on 
results of matriculation aud leaving examin
ations.

The Senate meets May 22.

during the week ending 
marriages, 62 deaths.

There will be an all-night prayer meeting on 
Tuesday night next, conducted by Rev. R C. 
Horner, B.D., in the Agnes-street church.

run at 5.37 last evening in re
sponse to a call from box 146. A small fire at 
the house of Mrs. Webber, 136 Lippincott-etreet, 
did $5 damage.

The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach in S. Mar
garet’s, Spadina-avenue, to-morrow morning 
touching chiefly upon the question of secular 
thought.

James Hamilton, 27 Manning-avenue, is behind 
the bars at Police Headquarters charged with 
stealing a horse collar from Grand & Co., Ade- 
laide-street west.

Mrs. Adeline M., Hughes, wife of Inspector 
James L. Hughes, will deUy.er a lecture on Kind
ergarten schools at Barrie before the Teachers’ 
Association of South Simcoe May 21.

public schools will hold a patriotic 
n July 1 similar to that held by the 

puDiic scnoois on uot. 18 last, the anni- 
of the battle of Queenston Heights.

young 
Id out

went
rniture store, 
shop, J. C. Hart’s general store, G. B. Ed
munds’ jewelry store, Miss Graham’s fancy 
goods, J. J. Armstrong’s harness shop, P. D. 
Kelly & Sons’ hardware store and 
offices, in which telegraph and express 
office were situated, and house occupied by two 
tenants adjoining,frame store qnoccupied, 
property of P. D. Kelly; Mrs. Carmichael’s 
temperance hotel, William Jenkins’ grocery, 
McChesney’s boarding house, J. G. Suther
land’s dental office, houses occupied by 
William Badger and W. S. Wallace. On 
the south side of Victoria-street these places 
were burned : R Henderson’s grocery, frame 
bouse to the east, Callaghan’s butcher shops, 
Foster’s grocery, George Upton’s store, 
O. McHugh’s barber shop. H. F. Mann’s 
fancy store, Beil Telephone office, McCarthy, 
Pepler & McCarthy’s law office, Fan joy’s 
photograph gallery, C. C. Lee & Co.’s dry- 
goods store, J. G. Hood's Division Court 
office, Mrs. Crawford’s confectionery store, 
Badger’s drygoods store, Mrs. Hurst’s 
drygoods store, Thomas Evans’ jewelry 
store, Burk & Graham’s banking office, 
Fisher & Bell’s law offices, L McMahon’s 
drug store, Hutchinson & Sons’ drvgoods 
store, W. B. Clifton’s tinshop. H. ,W. 
Wright’s grocery, Dr. Bell’s surgery and 
residence and J. C. Hart’s barns to the east. 
A. Kinsey’s furniture store, T. H. Hoyfes 
boot and shoe store! R F. Young’s boot and 
shoe store, James Allen’s blacksmith shop 
and residence, T. L Clifton’s grocery, 
William Dennis' butcher shop. Christopher 
Donnelly’s liquor store, K. McRae’s tailor

Extraordinary Scene in the Church of 
Ascension at Hamilton—The Lights 
Put Out—Shouting, Cat-Calls, Etc.

Hamilton, May 7.—Tbe most exciting in
cident in the recent troublous history of the 
Church of the Ascension occurred last even
ing. Yesterday being Ascension Day, ft 
series of services was arranged by Rev. Mr. 
Crawford in celebration of the festival. The 
morning service was held, and there 
nothing particularly significant in it. But 
a special service had been arranged by the 
rector for tbe evening. Mr. Crawford had 
invited the choir of Christ Church Cathedral 
(a surpliced choir) to participate in the 
service, and the invitation was accepted.

When it was learned that tbe vrector had 
determined to introduce a surpliced choir 
into the church, the leaders of the memo
rialist majority decided to adopt such tactics 
as would emphasize their opinion. At a 
hastily summoned meeting prior to the ser
vice it was determined that the gas aud the 
water supply Should be cut off, so that the 
service would have to proceed amid darkness 
end without any organ music. %

The church was brightly lit up as usual, 
when tbe sound of the processional hymn 

heard, growing louder as the clergy, in 
procession, aoproached tbe chancel. .There 
was ermizz of eager expectancy in tqe 
gregatiouj and then a sudden hush as the 
processional crosses appeared, one on each 
side of the chancel, and the white-robed 
singers filed in behind them. Then, sudden
ly and without warnin’?, the lights went ont. 
The gas had been turned off toy Mr. Williams. 
An attempt was made to bold the services in 
the dark. The organ was dumb, the water 
supply having been turned off. Tb**u the 
noise at the rear of the church increased 
until at length the church became a Babel of 
sounds. Hisses and groans were heard 
mingling wi fch the music, and while the choir 
and clergy and part of the congregation 
were singing “Crown Him Lord of All,” the 
memorialists ware singing “Nearer My God 
to Thee,” and with as much lung-power as 
they could command.

The confusion continued throughout the 
services, which were held in semi-darkness, 
some person having obtained possession of 
two oil lamps and four caudles, which were 
distributed in such a manner as to shed tbe 
light as evenly as possible.

Gossip from Ottawa.
Ottawa, Ont., May 8.—There is talk of 

asking for an extra, sessional indemnity of 
$500.

Senator Haythorne was buried at Beech- 
wood Cemetery, this city, this morning. The 
funeral cortege left the Grand Union Hotel 
at 10 o’clock and proceeded to St. John’s 
Episcopal Church, where Rev. H. Pollard 
conducted the service. There was a large 
attendance of Senators and M.P.’s. The pall
bearers were Hon. R W, Scott, Hon. Mr. 
Provvse, Hon. Mr. Mclnnee, Hon. Mr. Wark, 
Hon. Mr. Go wan and Hon. Mr. Grant. The 
Senators and members from Prince Edward 
Island acted as chief mourner?.

zf ♦
The Ceatral Bank Shareholders' Claim.

As a corollary to the action taken, as stated 
in yesterday’s issue, a motion will be made 
before the master in ordinary at Osgoode 
Hall this morning on behalf of J. D. Header* 
son and others, shareholders and contri
butories of the Central Bank, for an order 
directing the liquidators to commence an 
action against the directors, or in the alter
native for an order allowing the shareholders 
to commence an action for an indemnity and 
for damages arising from the failure of the 
bank, to the amount of nearly $2,000,000.

The reels had a

*

cock
M4 mony. , _

The gay but aged Lothario was heard. He 
admitted the preliminaries but denied the 
promise. __________

The Newfoundland Question.
London, May 8.—To-day’s Cabinet Coun

cil discussed Lord Knutsford’s reply to the 
memorial which the Newfoundland deputa
tion presented Wednesday.
/ Lord Knutsford after to-day’s council re
sumed communications with the Newfound
land delegates. The delegates’ draft of the 
bill now known as the Knutsford Bill 
is reported to have been approved 

Cabinet Lord Knutsford 
reply to the delegates memorial it is expec
ted will enable the colonial legislature to 
pass the proposed act before the Whitsun 
recess and thus lead to the Government's 
dropping the obnoxious bill.

Narrowly Escaped Defeat. 
^London, May 8.—At the Parliamentary 
election yesterday in the South. Dorset divi-

was
NICKNAMED i-HKLL FIREV

A Wife in Welland Attempts to Kill Her 
Husband.

Welland, Ont, May 8.—Mr. Joel Doan, 
a drayman and agent for Cronmiller St 
White's lager beer, had a very narrbw escape 
yesterday. About 4.81 o’clock his wife 
epoptied a revolver at his head, one shot 
grazing his ,cheek, making the blood 
froely, and another grazed his neck, 
wife is known as “hell fire,” as she is in the 
habit of going in the hotels and smashing 
the furniture and using very bad language 
when her husband takes a little too much 
stimulants, and that is of late once a week. 
Thursday about 1 o’clock her husband was 
having a spree at the Frazer House, when 
She entered the bar-roofli and made every
thing fly, securing her husband’s pocket- 
book, which was filled at the time. Later in 

afternoon he paid a visit to some lady 
friends of his. It soon came to his wiles 
ears, when she immediately went to the 
house, but was refused admittance and had 
boiling water flung at her. This made her 
desperate, and she went and secured a re
volver and waited till he made his appear
ance, when she fired on him.

A SPICE OF ROMANCE

The F.M.C.
The third ruling in this city of the benefi

cial order the'Fraternal Mystic- Circle was 
duly instituted last evening in St. George’s 
Hall, corner Queen and Berkeley-streets, 
East Toronto, by the Supreme Deputy, 
,P.W.RJ. Arthur McMurtrv,assisted by the 
officers of Toronto Ruling No. 213. city. This 
new ruling is to be known and hailed as 
Ontario Ruling No. 256, F.M.C. The elec
tion of officers for the current term result
ed as follows; W.R, J. Paton; W.V.R., J.P. 
Barron ; P. W.R, G. Harper ; W. Ch.. T. 
Banden; W. Rec., F.A.F. Ardagh; W. Coll., 
W. L. Wallace; W. Trees., F. G. Morton; 
W.M., G. R Fawcett; W.W., W. H. Potter; 
W.G., E. Jones.

£The Barrie
celebration on July 1 similar t 
Toronto public schools on Oot

The Executive Committee meeting which, was 
to have been held yesterday, was called off owing 
to the absence of many of its members in Ottawa. 
It will foregather at 11 this morning instead.

Navigation is still very quiet. The only arriv
als reported at the Harbor Master’s office yester
day were the White Oak, Capt Johif Bums; 
Enterprise. Capt. George Hare.

J. T. CuIverweU, real estate broker, wn 
been laid up with a second severe attack 
grippe about f
expects to be ready for business

rium,
by theato.

runO* His ■Ü
crossing
After considerable 
committee ordered 
of the subway on the terms proposed, but 
did not allow the claims on account of level 
crossings at Weston-road and St. Clair- 
avenue.

The next case was an application of 
the town of Ingersoil tdr a level crossing 
near the Grand Trunk; track, which was 
argued at some length, and then postponed 
on the ground that the town had not passed 
a bylaw declaring the crossing a public 
street.

Some Maritime Province cases took Up 
time up to recess.

After lunch Toronto took the floor again, 
application of the city with refer

ence to constructing the Belt Line across ttie 
C.P.R. was discussed. The committee, after 
considerable discussion, granted the city^B 
contention with regard to the oost of pro
tecting crossings, etc. t

I The city’s application, that the C.P.R. and 
Grand Trunk should protect the crossings at 
several streets by placing sign posts and 
lamps, was taken up and after some argu
ment granted.

The Esplanade question was threshed over 
again to a small extent and again postponed 
for the purpose of the railway companies and 
the other parties interested trying once

GO ho has 
_ of la 

ered and 
making

tate brok
eeks, is nearly reoovi 
r for business and

ifbeen laid 
grippe 
expects to oe n 
sales next week.

Letters

sion, Brymer (Conservative) defeated Edg- 
cumbe (Gladstonian) by 40 votes, the poll 
standing: Brymer 8278, Edgcumbe 3238. The 
election was held to fill the seat left vacant 
by the death of Lieut.-CoL Hambre (Con
servative). The Liberals polled 752 more 
votes than they did at last election, while 
the Conservatives polled 100 less.

was
„ patent have been issued incorporating 

J. B. McLean, H. C. McLean, C. Morrison, C.
Blackett Robinson and W. Ross as the “J. B.
McLean Publishing Company of Toronto,” with a Men and Boys In Prison,
capital ofjE300Q. . ~ H The returns of the Prisoners’ Aid Associa-
Bu^lSSi^îre in the A^dUy of Musto Sun! Ùon for April show that 234 prisoners were 
day evening. Previous to the lecture there will discharged from our city prisons during tbe 

î“h7A*™bMLL0mP0,'jd °f “*“• jtttath. o: these 61 bad been assisted by tbe 
The members of the Quarterly Board of Wesley association in meals, lodgings, clothes, tools, 

Church at their meeting last night passed a most furniture, rent and railway fares; situations 
eulogistic resolution in regard to their pastor. or work had been found for 30 and 10 
Rev. Dr. Galbraith. By his grace, urbanity and famjiieg had bean supplied with provisions.

The Bible woman and agent have made 54 Mrs. Galbraith was also vjaitg iQ tbe interest of prisoners or their
families during the month. The case of a 
boy 0 years of age, who is serving a term of 
18 months in the Central Prison, was con
sidered and the secretary instructed to bring 

Provincial

rtrrot con-

",

shop.ercial
Chat From Over the Sea.

Influenza is raging in Alsace-Lorraine and 
tiie Rhine district.

Parliament will probably sit until late in 
tbe autumn.

The expulsion of Capt. Verney from Par
liament will be conducted in secret.

The recent --crop of scandals involves in 
disgrace seven members of parliament

Lord Salisbury has assented to a short ex
tension of the modus vivendi with Portugal 
relating to South Africa. ^

The registrar’s returns show a serious in
crease in the death rate in England, largely 
attributed to influenza.

The expulsion of Jews still continues at 
Moscow. Harsher measures are expected 
with the approach of the Easter.

All the compositors in Vienna have struck. 
The managers of the printing establishments 
refused the demands of the compositors for 
nine hours a day.

Manufacturers of Brussels will wait on 
King Leopold and urge him to accede the 
demands of strikers for universal suffrage.

In a speech at Bonn, Germany, the Em
peror justified students’ duels, saying that 
they were largely misunderstood to the 
public.

The Times in an editorial on the Behring 
Sea correspondence says Secretary Blaine’s 
important concessions make possible arbitra
tion

The Italian Government is about to ad
dress a 
mitting
Government in the New Orleans affair to 
their judgment.

Twenty-six members of tbe House of Com- 
have been attacked with influenza.

The Royal City Visited By Flre^, 
Guelph, May 8.—At 8 o'clock this in or wing 

fire was discovered in the engine house at 
Cockburn’s wood-yard, and before it was got 
under control totally consumed the engine 
and boiler house and a large quantity of 
wood. The yard stable was also burned to 
the ground and the three horses cremated.

At Niagara Falls.
Niagara Falls. Ont, May 8.—The large 

frame planing mill at the corner of St Clair- 
avenue and Huron-street owned by Jacob

and theellatt.
Secretary

rtrieian. forbearance he had 
concord in thachurch 
Included in the eulogium.

At a meeting of the Attractions Committee ot 
the Industrial Fair Association it 
engage

In a Case Tried at Cobourg Assizes Tester-

Coboüro, May 8—At the Assize Court to
day a young farmer residing near Colborne
named Peters was tried on a charge of hav
ing fired at and killed a horse which was 
being driven by Mise SpillsBury. There was 
no evidence to connect the prisoner with the

he enfcer-

ssociation it was decided 10 
t $1600 the “Siege of Paris” 

spectacle of James Pain & Sons. This realistic 
production will be the sensation at Manhattan 
Beach this

A German named Smith was found lying in an 
conscious condition yesterday at the foot of 

ent on Avenue-road 
He had evidently

the case to the attention of the 
Secretary.season.

ON CD Lovell was destroyed by fire this morning. 
A couple of houses owned by B. C. undy 
and Mrs. Wagstaff ot Detroit were burned. 
An hour after the water was turned on a 
new main burst, causing a delay of 25 
minutes. Lovell will lose $8000 stock and 
83000 on the mill, B. C. Lundy $600. 
Neither was insured. The fire is supposed to 
be tbe work of two men seen near the mill 
shortly before the flames broke out.

A Fatality at Montreal.
Montreal, May 8.—By a fire in a tene

ment house at 90 St. Felix-street to-day 
Zolique Demer’s two children were fatally 
burned, one of them dying in a short time. 
The children were bravely rescued by the 
men of the salvage brigade. The fire was 
caused by the explosion of a coal oil lamp on 
a table near the two little boys.

unconscious condition . 
an embankment on Avenue-road by a mounted 
policeman. He had evidently fallen over while 
intoxicated. The patrol wagon was summoned 
and he was taken to No. 5 Police Station.

With Several Aliases.
John G. Stephenson, alias Morton, etc., 

was arrested by Detective Burrows last 
night in York-street on a charge of obtain
ing a watch on false pretences from E. M. 
Morphy, Son & Co. He pretended he was 
a brakemau and got an $8 timepiece on ap
proval and sold it almost immediately after
wards for $2. Stephenson has.sold quite a 
number of article in York-ktreet, and it is 
supposed he has victimized some city mer
chants. __________________ _

the other parties 
more to come to au agreement amongstcrime, although it was shown that 

taiued ill-feelings against the accused on ac
count of her having rejected his attentions. 
It came out in evidence that Miss Spillsbury s 
betrothed lover was threatened by Peters,but 
the intended bridegroom died the night pre
vious to the day decided upon for the cele
bration of the wedding, and so was removed 
from all acts of vengeance had any been con- 
templated. Peters was found not guilty, 
but was bound over in sureties ot *1000 to 
keep the peace for five years .towards Miss 
Spillsbury and her father.

Elopers Vaught.
Windsor, May 8.—R. J. Gibbons and Mrs. 

Emma Thompson, two runaways from Ham
ilton, Ohio, were captured In Windsor on 
Wednesday by Detroit detectives. About 
*3000 of stolen money was recovered from 
Gibbons, who had stolen *2500 from his 
brother with «bien to have a good time. 
The couple went under the name of J. B. 
King and wife, and visited London a few 
days ago.

snt more to c 
themselves.

After the committee got through Alder- 
vfcrral interviewed Mr. Garliug withtrain, had committed suicide by jumping from 

the wharf at the foot of Yonge-st reel. Careful 
inquiry among the police and along tbe water 
front failed to substantiate the report.

768
mge-street, man pu

reference to obtaining the immigrant 
shed and the six 
around it for 
enlarging the cattle 
alderman told The World to-night that he 
felt well satisfied with the result of the inter
viewées the Minister seemed disposed to grant 
the city’s request and promised that he would 
lay the matter before his colleagues and try 
to give the city an answer in two or three 
days. Alderman Score was not quite so well 
satisfied with the interview which he and 
Mayor Clarke bad with Major-General 
Herbert with reference to the removal of the 
rifle range and the granting of a portion of 
the range for addition to the Exhibition 
grounds. Tbe alderman submitted a plan of 
what he wanted, but the Major-Geueral 
did not seem to taxe kindly to it 
and proposed to prepare an alternative 
plan of his own, which he promised to have 
ready in a few days. Aid. Score told The 
World that the Maj 
pressed with the danger of allowing the 
ranges to remain where they are, and bo bad 
no doubt that a new site for them would 
have to be found.

The deputation left in good order by the 
C.P.R. to-night fairly well pleased with the 

hopeful that tbe 
Esplanade question will be settled on Thurs
day.

Said one of the

acres of ground 
the purpose of 

market. TheA considerable number of single-tax ladies and 
gentlemen met last night in Richmond Hall. 
Rev. E. A. Oliver, curate of St. Simop's Church, 

entitled “Some Reasons for Social 
The paper was non co 
theories. A résolut!

levhone 1998
.means.

<T read a paper e 
Reform.” Th 
single-tax _
commending the action of the City Cpunc_, 
securing even a small measure of control over the 
telephone monopoly.

Messrs. Ashall. McVittie, Crean, Meadow s, 
Westman, Knifton and a number of other crack 
marksmen inspected the site for a rifle range be
tween Port Credit and Long Branch yesterday 
afternoon. It would make an excellent range, 
but tbe expense of getting there is rather too 
much, unless better arrangements can be made 
with the railway companies.

Hon. J. B. Robinson, Larratt W. Smith, C. H. 
Nelson, J. Massey, A. t>. Langmuir, J. I. David
son, E. B. Osler, J. P. Murray, C. Hunter, J. 
Henderson, W. T. Jennings, J. C. McGee and 
W. H. Perrarn have been incorporated under 
letters patent as ths “Toronto Athletic Club.” 
with a capital of $800,000. divided into 8000 shares 
of $25 each.

inmittal on the Death Roll of a Day.
Henry Ferguson, J.P.. aq old resident of 

Middlesex, died in London yesterday, aged 
83.

Sir John Robertson, formerly Premier of 
Victoria, N.S. W., is dead.

Madame Helene P. Blavatsky, the well- 
known theosophist, is dead. She was born in 
Russia in 1820 and married Gen. Blavatsky, 
Governor of the Crimea during the Crimean 
war, but spent nearly 40 years in India study
ing the mysteries of Buddhism, to which as 
modified by her own theories she was a con
vert. She published “Isis Unveiled” in 1877 
and founded the Theosophical Society in the 
United States in 1878, returning to India the 
next year to spread its tenets. She dealt 
much in occult love and claimed to have 
found the key of wonderful knowledge. She 
gained many adherents in India.

A Bricklayer*» Fall.
James Page, a bricklayer who lives at 249 

Givens-street, narrowly escaped losing his 
life about noon yesterday. He was at work 
in the interior of the new Parliament build
ings, when he fell 14 feet to the joists on the 
next floor. His shoulder was dislocated and 
he was otherwise injured. When discovered 
by a fellow-workman he was unconscious. 
He was removed to his home by the am
bulance.

85 cents well spent—for Hall am ore’a Ex
pectorant.

passed 
incil in

ice on
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V Forest Fire, at Gravenhnrst.
Gravenhvrst, Unt., May 8.—The lumber 

yard at Tasker’s Switch, five miles from 
here, containing 1,000,000 to 3,000,000 feet of 
lumber, is burning and eight loaded cars on 
the switch are also on fire. This village has 
been threatened all day bv forest fires, but 
they are now under control. A house owned 
bv Alexander Clark of Allendale, and occu
pied by W. R. Goodwin, was destroyed, In
volving *700 loss.

Incendiary Act of a Vicions Boy.
Lucan, May 8.—George Haskett, one mile 

from Lucan, bad an English immigrant boy 
in his employ named W. K. B. Bryant, and 
his month having expired he demanded Ins 
wages, which Mr. Haskett did not pay. 
went out to the barn and deliberately set fire 
to it and then started for Lucan, but was 
caught and jailed.

fcircular to the European powers su ti
the conduct of the United Statesilding ' iBroke His Neck.

Orillia, May 8.—Alexander Simpson, 
a teamster employed at the Longford Lum
ber Co., wgs killed by a runaway team at 
the mills. He Was on a load of slabs and his 
head struck the low roof of themill, his jaw 
catching on the eavetrough, breaking bis 
neck. Death was instantaneous.

d steam 
ites of 
ent.
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The Mother of Two Children.
Last night the police in Jarviz-street ran 

a woman in on a charge of drunkenness. 
She was lying, stupifled with liquor, in a 
hovel in rear of 143 Jarvls-street with an in
fant not a year old aud another scarcely two 
by her side. The neighbors thought she 
might smother the children if left to herself, 
and handed her over to the police, taking 
care of the little ones themselves.

Imens
Lord Knutsford has been ordered a complete 
rest, being threatened with influenza. B

in the War Offices is hampered by the 
absence of officials. In Liverpool the epi
demic is spreading rapidly. The disease has 
app»°**xi in Dublin and among the prisoners 
at Tullamore jail.

usi- SACRIFICED HER LIFE IN VAIN.

A Six-year-old Girl Drowned in Trying to 
Save Her Baby SU ter.

Halifax, May 8.—Two little girls, aged 8 Parents and Guardians,
and 6, daughters of Paul O’Doe, were Children especially betweeh the age of 9 
drowned at Cape Rouge yesterday in a and 15 years should wear one of my new 
brook. One was washing a pan and went gt,ouider braces. It is the only one that will 
into the brook to ^h it and was drowned^ ^.esg .q thfl shoulder blade ttnd DOt cut under 
Tiie other met the same fate try g ojfms beautifully made. Leaning forward 
rescue her. e V üs the foundation of many troubles, and half

of tbe population are in need of this brace. 
In reach of all. Charles Cluthe, Patentee 
and Manufacturer, 134 King-street west, 
Toronto, Ont.

ov-General seemed im-
nesa

DRING THE 
\ close and Fakes, Prizes, Seductive Offers, Etc.

We have none ot the above mentioned 
things to offer the consumer to induce him to 
buy our manufacture.

Our offers are an unbroken success of near
ly half a century in our business.

A superior article at a fair price.
A reputation for honest goods, the best 

value in the market. Brands of Cigars such 
as have been a household word with smokers 
for many years, and which to-day stand un
equalled in quality or value, as is attested by 
the millions of “Cable,” “Mungo.” “El 
Padre,” and “Madré E Hi jo” Cigars that are 
sold annually.

“A word to the wise is sufficient.” S. 
Davis & Sons, Montreal.

oua
7& No Waste of Words.

Journeymen plumbers of Pittsburg and 
Allegheny to «;ne number of 350 struck yes
terday against new rules promulgated by the 
masters.

John A. Stercher has purchased a fourth 
interest in the Americah and German 
editions of Frank Leslie’s Weekly for $100,- 
000. ______

result of their visit, and8.00 9.20 
i9.40p.m 7.40 

10.00

The Abseut^Mr. Judson.
Judson’s financial dealings with tbe Stan

dard Bank were the talk of the city yester
day. The World was informed that the 
$4500 note made in his favor by his wife was 
used to cover up his bad paper. He made 
the institution believe that Mrs. Judson was 
worth a lot of property, and when the for
geries came to light he was made to hand it 
over before taking his departure, as a reim
bursement. The creditors and institutions 
swindled have determined to use every effort 
to bring Judson to justice.

cap Cooking Stoves for sum- 
W heeler & ltaln, King-street

8.10
11.10 9.00
12.30 9.30
11.55 10.15

PâSj
"JHe deputation: “If we don’t 

get it settled then, I’m .hanged if I think we 
ever will.”A Splendid Chance.

The ladiês of Toronto are reaping a big 
benefit at Mr. N. Rooney’s wholesale dry- 
goods warehouse, 63 Yonge-streel. Mr. 
Rooney is giving up business; be never kept 
in stock any but the finest linens, curtains, 
etc., and he is now selling them at retail at 
less than wholesale prices. Lidias never bad 
such a chance to purchase linen goods and 
lace curtains, really good value. Nqver so 
cheap before.

9.00 Wanted in Two Places. Z*'
A deputation from St. Catharines wtüted 

on CoL Hamilton and other officers eft the 
Queen’s Own yesterday to persuade th^m to 
visit that city on May 24. Free trausj 
tion, sports aud entertainments werd dff-red 
as inducements. The regiment, however, 
has practically decided to go to Niagara, 
leaving here Saturday afternoon and re
maining in camp over Sunday. It is possi
ble that, if satisfactory transportation can 
be had, the regiment will run up to St. 
Catharines Monday afternoon, t

Ocean Steambhlp Movements.
Date. Name. Reoorted at From.

May 8—Britannic......... New York...... IJverpool. 1
“ —Uity of Chester..Queenstown..New York.
“ —Geflert................   New York.... Hamburg.
“ —State’of Nevada. “  Glasgow.

...Rotterdam.
..► “  Liverpool.
...London.......... New York.

7.30
10.39 bJ9 Fires in the States.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway 
repair shops at Galveston, Tex., were de
stroyed yesterday, together with four loco
motives and a dozen passenger and freight 
cars. ____________________ _____

!Kitchen Witch Cookin 
them ami buy. Wheeler 
street east.

g Ranges, see 
& Haiti, King It Was a Rosebud All the Same.

Tbe following conversation was overheard 
in a King-street horse car on St. George’s 
day: Harry, where is your rosebud to-day ? 
In my pocket, my dear; two of them for a 
quarter. Why ! now cheap, but won’t they 
get crushed? Give me one. Here you are, 
then—want a match? Why, that’s a cigar 
you’re giving me. Certainly, a “Rosebu - 
Reliance,” one of Tasse, Wood & Co.’s best 
brands. That’s a shame, Harry, but now 
you’ve deceived me you might tell me why 
they are called rosebuds Well, the reason 
is because the end to be lighted is closed like 
a rosebud, in consequence of which the cigar 
lighte evenly like a cigarette, and therefore 
can never burn crooked. Now, in lighting 
ordinary cigars you will notice—What?—car 
stops. ________________________ _ 624

Spring Lamb, new Green Peas. The 
Hub Cafe.

pi3- «ara
ring May ee

ftces in every 
each district 
c *and Money 
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tify their cor* 
able at eueb *

9.00 i.rta-
624Unequalled Results, f 

Twenty-ono years’ experience pro>es that 
the Ontario Mutual Life stands unequalled 
in its results to policy-holders. Its rates are 
the lowest aud there is none more solid. 
Office 32 Church-street.

You can insure so that at the end of 20 y 
you will be able to draw an annual income for 
life, and in the event of your death at any time 
your beneficiaries would receive the full amount 
of the insurance. These features are secured by 
the 7 per cent. Guaranteed Income Bond of the 
North American Life Assurance Company of this 
city. For further information apply at the Head 
Office of the company or to any ot the agents. 846

Do You Want Money ?
Owners of central properties requiring 

loans at low rates should consult Mr. Troy 
at Ontario Mutual Life office, 82 Church- 
street _____ ___________________ /

Great Bargains tu Children's Carriages 
for a few days. Wheeler A Bain, King

No equal. The fit, stylé and finish of Treble’s 
perfect-fitting French yoke shirt has no equal 
Try a sample. 53 King-street West. Illustrated 
price list with measurement card free.

Caught in a Wagon Wheel.
Midland, Ont., May 8.—Mr. Henry 

Borey’s son, aged 7 years, while playing 
around where his father was teaming stone 
had the misfortune to get caught in the hind 
wheel of the wagon and was severely crushed 
in the lower part of tbe abdomen.

A Remarkably High Grade Cigarette.
The latest brand of cigarettes manufactured by 

d. ritchie and company are the “hydepark. ” 
Connoisseurs will readily distinguish the delicate 
aroma of this brand, more particularly when 
compared with others that are now on the 
market.

Cheap Tickets to New York*
H. W. Van Every is issuing single and return 

tickets to New York City at lower rates than any 
other agent in this city dare sell at. Parlor re
clining chair car runs through without change 
free of extra charge. They are as comfortable 
as some sleepers running on other roads. Return 
tickets are good for 80 days. Sleepers, with 
dining car attached, run through. Train leaves 
Toronto at 12.80 noon and Suspension-;

m. daily, landing passengers 
ay-street in New York City. 

By purchasing your tickets from Van you get the 
lowest rate and best accommodation and a grand 
view of the Hudson River by daylight^ His offl 
is 5 Adelaide-street east and 36 
Telephone 2109.

EAST YORK.8. Lot of Che 
mer use.4 What the Campaign Cost the Two Candi

dates.

The statements of the costs of the two_can
didates in the East York election have been 
filed. The statement on behalf of Hon. 
Alexander Mackenzie is given thus: 
Advertising, bill-posting, stationery and

telegrams.......... ...........
Rents of halls, furniture and fuel...............
Carriage hire and oar fare................. *........
Services. ..............»......................................

A Disastrous Trip Followed His Wedding.
Birmingham, Ala., May 8.—Near Bangor, 

on the L. & N.R.R., last night a freight 
train broke in two and ransack into the one 
following. The engine and several cars were 
wrecked aud burned with heavy loss. An 
unknown white tramp was killed and three 
other tramps were badly hurt. The engineer, 
J. H. Hair, who was making bis first trip 
after his wedding, was seriously hurt.

Sam Blake Elected.
Kansas City, May 8.—At the meeting of 

Y.M.C.A. secretaries to-day 8. H. Blake of 
Toronto was settled upon as the Canadian 
member of the International Committee.

Asking for Goodwin's Discharge. 
Ottawa, May 8.—At Carleton Assizes * to

day D’Alton McCarthy made application for 
the release ot George Goodwin, charged with 
the murder of Richard Langford at Carp. 
Judgment was reserved until Wednesday. 
It is understood the evidence against the ac
cused is very weak.

f A rtteson, p m.

Bridge, N.Y., at 4 p. 
at 42nd-stveet or JaWORKSnins $371 46 

98 00 
67 10 

361 25
“ —Minister Wayback " 
“ —Bothnia 
“ -tiuevia..
“ —Umbria

To obtain 
Sarsaparll!»,

eaning. fitting, 
whole time and 
pOO yards daily, 
ib-proof room.

Lb-proof Carpet 
Open all the

I 6 McMahon-sL
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PROPRIETORS

York-street.“La Cadena.”
The success that has crowned our efforts $897 81Total.

The statement of expenses incurred on be
half of William F. Maclean is as follows:

Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness 
A New Home Treatment has been discovered whereby 

the worst cases are permanently cured by a few simple 
applications made fortnightly by the patient at 
home. Send stamp for circular. J. G. Dixon A Co., 

West King-street, Toronto.

to place before the public a really fine, 
sweet, mild and mellow Cigar has been much 
greater than anticipated. Our “La Cadena” 
brand can better be appreciated by those 
smokers who have been in the habit of smok
ing fine “Vuelto” Cigars of well-known and 
reliable Havana factories, inasmuch as they 
can more readily appreciate and enjov 
than those who nave been accustomed

a clear complexion take Bingham’s 
tiie bee. spring medicine there 1» in theStrange Death From Blood Poisoning.

Newmarket, May 8.—While splitting 
wood James Homer raised a blister on his 
hand. No attention was paid to it until a 
day or two after, when his hand commenced 
to swell and the swelling continued to the 
elbow. A doctor was called in, and after 
treating,it for two days pronounced it a case 
of blood poisoning. Just a week after splitting 
the wood Mr. Homer was a corpse.

Unrestricted Reciprocity with Italy.
It is stated on good authority that Mr. Uianeili 

of tbe firm of Gianelli & Cie , Italian consul, has 
Submitted a proposition to Sir John tliat if the 
Canadian Government will allow free of duty the 
Marsala wine, “Cr wn Brand,” he, Mr. Gianelli, 

recommend that the Italian Government 
like privileges to all kinds of wines made in 

Canada that mafr be exported to Italy. Mean
time, Messrs. JjianeUi & Co., 16 King-street west, 
have received the first shipment of the above 
“ Marsala Crown Brand,” which is considered

246Natural Gas Companies Responsible. 
Windsor, May 8.—At the assizes to-day 

the case of Boulton v. the Kingsville Gas 
Company was decided for plaintiff with 
$1250 damages. Boulton’.) house was burned 
through a natural gas explosion.

Throu

$215 85 
. 89 00 
. 67 16 
. 90 00

Advertising, printing, bill-posting.
Cab hire, etc................................................
Rent, headquarters and halls..................
Clerks and other services

24Û
The Weather To-Day.

Fresh to strong west to south 
winds, fair and warm to day, fol
lowed by local showers and thunder* 

storms.

pTo the Trade.
We respectfully request dealers to forward 

their orders for our latest and best brand of clg- 
arets (Hyde Park), with as little delay as possible 
in order to ensure prompt attention to same. D.“ 
Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

Sounds of the Hammer.
Workmen have commenced to rebuild 

quinn’s burned premises on Kiug-street west. 
An addition is now being built which will be 
utilized for offices and entrv room. There 
is yet over seven thousand dollars worth 
of good* left which must be cleared out re- 

Personal. gardless of cost before the new goods arrive
Mrs. M. Forsyth Grant of this city is contribut from England, 

ing a series of articles to the columns of The 
Canadian Churchman giving an account of the 
rise and progress of church mission work in the 
Hawaiian Islands.

The share of the Sunnyside Orphanage from 
the proceeds of the recent performance of the 
“Mikado” was $525.75/ The sisters are anxious 
to return their thanks to Mrs. Obernier for her 
efforts to make the performance a success. *
The Sheffield House Importing 

(Registered).
65 Yonge-street (below King). We are 
the Junior Safety Bicycle for $33 ne* cash, 
come and see them, C. EL Robinson, Manager.

$462 01Total,
them

____ to the
heavier grades of tobaccos that are used in 
the manufacture of the majority of the Im
ported Cigars brought into this market. 246

îaughters.
MALE PILLS-r-

Pull Down Your Vest 
and see how you are fixed for Light Summer 
Cashmere Vests. We sell fancy, stripe and 
checked Vests from $1.60, and White Linen Vests 
from $1.25. Just imported, one ca^g. of Gents' 
Fine Cashmere Vests in all the newest designs. 
See our window display of Fancy Vests. Bonner’s, 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets; branch store, 
211 Yonge-street.______________ 346

M gh Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnlg 

Shore Route.
medicines b»vmg 
leiüale» are sur» 
distressing compose being inf al
ler! tlw, removing 
cause whatever.

□d certain remedy 
complaint* *o pe*

sââi
not be used, with 

rccelot of one

Dineene' Yachting Caps.
The regulation cap of the Royal Cana

dian Yacht Club that wd^bf- 
fer is our own special and di
rect importation from England 

and made expressly for our trade. The 
material is sound English indigo-dyed cloth, 
guaranteed to stand the water, and the 
peaks are heavy black glazed leather guaran
teed not to crack or lose its high finish. We 
have these handsome caps in all sizes de
sired by K C. Y. C. members or by friend 
of the club. Natty new fashions in English- 
made white flannel and white duck yachting 
caps at Dineene’ for ladies and gentlemen, 
aud blue cloth and serge yachters for boys. 
The variety of new yachting headwear 
at Dineene’ is the largwNûdtbe prices MS 
the lowest in Toronto. W. & D. Dines*# 
Co., corner Bing and Yongestrest*

246 WestSupposed to he Drowned.
Winnipeg, May 8.—William Scanlon, who 

has been a cook at Scott’s Camp on Lake of 
the Woods, is supposed to be drowned. He 
Las not been seen since he left camp on April 
16 for Rat Portage.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..in 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving In Toronto at 10.25 a.rn. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.20 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

@3Law» Mowers, Garden Hose and Reels. 
Wheeler & Bain, King-street east.

A genuine article of merit for beautify
ing the teeth, Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gam. 
Sold toy all druggists and confectioners, 6 
cento.

A deputation of wine growers from Pelee 
Island, St. Catharines, Windsor and other 
parts of Canada went to Ottawa the other 
night with the object of bringing influence 
to boar upon the Government not to enter
tain Mr. Gianelli’s proposition to allow the 
“Marsala Wine Crown Brand” free of duty 
in exchange for the same privilege in Italy 
to Canadian wines. This, however, will not 
prevent the public from obtaining the above 
celebrated wine from Messrs. Gianelli & Co., 
16 King-street west, who are the sole agents 
for Canada.

will«La Flora!"
To those smokers who prefer a full- 

flavored Cigar, free from that rankness 
usually found in the imported article that is 
Offered as flue goods, we respectfully suggest 
giving our “La Flora” brand of clear 
Havana Cigars a trial, feeling satisfled tnat 
they will fully demonstrate<he .justifiability 
of our claim as to their superiority oyer the 
imported, and at muon lower prices. 346

THE BVVVALO MUSEE CONTEST.Wanted Killed Going for Medicine. 
Hartford, Conn., May 8.—Mrs. Richard 

Dillon, over 80 years of age, fell from a 
Company four-story window in Pearl-street before 

daylight this morning aud was killed. She 
arose in tt$B night for medicine and it is sup
posed stumbled and fell out of the window, 
which had ^ very low sill._________

Where did you get that »tyll»lt fitting 
. spring salt? Why, at John Watson's, 88 

M0 King-street east, of eourse.

>4Cash buyers to purchase th e New Ray 
mond, the only Canadian sewing machine, 
with carved woodwork. Every machine 
warranted by the Raymond Company. Can 
be purchased at 158 Queen east or 654 Queen 
west All kinds of sewing machines repair
ed promptly.

Shirts! Shirts!! Shirts!!! are in order at the 
present season. We can give you some of the 
ne vest patterns In neglige, fancy Oxford and 
silk mixtures, etc., etc. All sizes in stock. A.

Total for 23^ hours composition in the Buffalo 
typesetting contest:
Mungovan...............42,560 McBride.
«erce......................  '
Montgomery. ...........34,600 Millw....

the best wine ever before imported to Canada.846

John Bull Cooking Range 
thing on earth. Wheeler & 
street east.

The Cigarette of Cigarettes—Hyde Park.
A trial will be sufficient to justify our The Latest C 

claims as to the extraordinary fine quality Cigarettes—Man 
of this bran4 D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal. Montreal

n ■89,260 Andéivon
s beat any- 

Bolu, Kiug-IGUM11 selling
Boys

FARQUHABr-On May 8, at hie late residence, 
181 C.eudenan-avenue, West Toronto Junction, 
notiert Farquhar, formerly of Dlones, County 
Monaghan, Ireland.

Funeral at 11 a.m. Monday, May 11.

if36

ole-meal
Bread.

raze In London—Hyde Park 
uiaotored by D. Ritchie A Co

'Steel Plate Hot Air Furnaces. Get an 
All druggists sell it—Hallamove’s Expec- estimate. Wheeler <6 Bain, King-street

tarant, east.
8461
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